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Children
make delicious
fudge with |
Wilbur Cocoa jcocok I

rtj;Tp-irmjryyv^

NOT everyone realizes the
many good ways inwhich
Wilbur Cocoa can be used.

As a drink, it is loved by old
and young alike. { Wilbur Cocoa Fudge

But because the Wilburs make it in pure ' wholesome
,

. .. .
, . . fudge is quickly made

the good way which has given it over and
s

is a g eTmi ? e treat .
thirty years of public favor Wilbur 2 rounded tablespoons i
Cocoa is, of course, pure and whole- Wilbur Cocoa

some for candies of a?l kinds. 2 cups sugar
2 tablespoons butter

Try a small package?but you'll soon »4 cup milk or cream

be keeping the pound size, or larger, Put oiitheingredtente into
? « saucepan and boll until,
111 yOUr pantry. when tried In cold water. I

a soft ball la formed Re- ? !

Ask your groctr, or write us, for move from the fire, add a 1 1
\u25a0?Cooks Tours Through Wilbur- pinch of .alt and atir until Rji ... . ,»

» » smooth ana creamv. Pour kl
land ?it tells how to make into buttered pan and. f
things with Wilbur Cocoa. when cold, cut into blocks. || ju

H. O. Wilbur & Sons, Inc., Philadelphia, Pa. |(J

STOUGH CAMPAIGN NOTES

Professor Snootier composed a piece
of music entitled "Freedom" a few
days ago while in this city and last
night the chorus sang it for the first
time.

Services will be held at the Dauphin

county .iail at 9.30 o'clock to-morrow
morning:. H. K. W. Patterson and
members of the campaign party will
speak and sing .

"Firemen true, firemen brave.
Firemen. Christ alone can save."

was sung while the fireman delega-
tions marched into the tabernacle last
evening.

Seventy persons hit the trail at
last night's services in the tabernacle.
The total number of conversions to
date is 4.841.

The Susquehanna Camp Fire girls
were present last evening at the taber-
nacle and sang "Mohelo," which
means work, health and love.

Dr. Stough preached at the taber-

CONSTANT ITCHING
=

FROfJANQRUFF
Hair Started to Fall. Red Rash Dried

Into Small Scales. Could Be Seen
Plainly in Hair. Used Cuticura
SoapandOintment. TroubleGone.

1410 No. 60th St., Philadelphia. Pa.? j
"Some time ago I was troubled with dan- I
drufT. At first it was just thin and I didn't |

pay any attention to it '
but after about a month

ft! ~ or so it became so thick
S, I and itched me so much

that I would scratch it
until my head would

\ ,V, bleed. Shortly after my

1 hair Btarted M fa " and
/ p> then I knew I must do

I nhj something. When the
Vui trouble first appeared it

was kind of a red rash which later dried
Into small scales and could be plainly seen
to my hair. There was a constant Itching
from morn till night so great (hat I would
?cratch until my scalp would bleed and
l»t«r turned to little scabs. My hair becam*
Tery thinand dry.
"

First I used a salre but it didn't hav*
any effect. Then I used lard and sulphur
which had the same effect. After that I
?aw Cuticura Soap and Ointment adver-
tised and wrote for a sample, then I pur-
chased a cake of Cuticura Soap and bo«
of Cuticura Ointment. Now my head ia
free from dandruff and my hair is growing
to nicely. The trouble is completely gone."
\Bigned) Fred E. Dingee, Feb. 0, 1914.

Samples Free by iMail
Although Cuticura Soap (25c.) and Cuti-

cura Ointment (50c.) are sold throughout
»he world, a sample of each with 32-p. Skin
Book will be sent free uptwi request. Ad-
dreaapost-card "Outiiura, Dept. T,Boston."

SILVERWARE
21 pc. Set, consisting of t; knives,

fi forks. t> teaspoons, t; tablespoons,
butter knife and 1 sugar shell, from
$5.98 tip.

JOS. D. BRENNER
Diamond Mrrilmnt nnd Jeweler

No. l North Third St« I

nacle this afternoon. Miss Palmer will
preach on Friday afternoon.

s Colonel H. C. Demming was intro-
. duced to Dr. Stough. after which he

called .the roll of the tire companies.
The following representations were
present: Hope, No. 2, 16: Citizen,
No. ", 11: Mount Vernon. No. 5, 2;
Good Will. No. 7, 9: Mount Pleasant,

i No. 8, 1; Reily Hose, No. 10. 21;
. | Shamrock. No. 11, 45; Camp Curtin,

No. 13, 24: Royal. No. 14, 41. Colonel
\u25a0 i Demming then presented the Royal
I company with a fireman's trumpet,
| valued at S2O. had 41 mem-
, hers present, the largest percentage of
i 71) members.

Noonday shop meetings will be held
!as follows to-morrow: Steelton, bridge
! and construction department, speaker,
jDr. J. T. Spangler; packing and stor-
| age company, speaker, the Rev. George
| F. Sehauin: Enola car shop, Pennsyl-

-1 vania Railroad, speaker. Home Black,
Young Men's Christian Association.

1 The Rev. G. W. Hoverter, of Ellz-
abethtown, offered prayer at the taber-

i nacle services last evening.

Miss Eggleston will hold a meeting
jfor boys and girls at Oberlin to-mor-
row afternoon at 4 o'clock.

The women's work committee and
lady ushers will meet with Miss Pal-

-1 mcr at the V. W. C. A. building to-
: morrow at 10 o'clock.

To-inorrow afternoon the sunset
! service will be held. Autos will call
| for shut-ins whose names have been
handed in on or before Wednesday
night and will also take them home.

! A committee ot" women will be on hand
Ito look after the aged and infirm. Dr.
Stough will give a splendid message.

I Also a line program, arranged by Pro-
j fessor Spooner. All are invited, but

' the shut-ins will be the guests of the
iafternoon. All names ol' shut-ins must
i be handed in not later than to-night.

To-morrow night the "day of re-
' joking" will lie observed at the taber-
l nacle, when all are requested to bring
foodstuffs for distribution among the

| needy people of Harrisburg.

LIVEWIRE WORKERS
1.. IS. Fisher, of the Sixth Street

, I'nited Brethren Church, is a live wire
in church circles. Ho is assistant su-

: perintendent of the Sunday school and
ja member of the official board. He
1 has been doing excellent work on the
Sunday school committee in the cam-
paign and sings bass in the big chorus.

Miss Anna McKclvey is the presi-
; dent of the Pine Street Presbyterian
; Christian Endeavor Society and a
member of the women's work commit-
tee of the campaign. She lias been
doing considerable work at the wom-
en's meetings on Saturday and Sunday
afternoons as doorkeeper. She is one
of the faithful assistant secretaries of
lhe big chorus and is at her post of

j duty every evening. She also sings
alto in the chorus.

FATAIXY INJURED BY MCLE
Special to The Telegraph

Quarryville, Pa., Dev. 16. Henry
Trimble, of near town, was so badly
kicked with a mule yesterday while
attempting to hitch the animal, that
it is feared he will die. The hoofs
struck him on the right side, break-

ing his ribs and causing internal in-
juries.

WXOI'XCF BIRTH OF DAUGHTER
Special to The' Telegraph

Mechanicsburg, Pa., Dec. 16.?The
Rev. anr Mrs. James J. Resli, of the
Methodist Episcopal Church, announce
tin birth of a daughter. Margaret, on
Tuesday, December 15. The Rev. Mr.
Resh became pastor of the church

j here last March, when he moved from
1 York.

The Cigar That's Been on

Gift Lists For 23 Years
Pretty safe to give a smoker a cigar with such a

reputation!
Some persons who select gift cigars "fall" for

fancy bands and fussy packages.
A smoker can't enjoy these things?he wants qual-

ity tobacco ?and lie gets it when you give him a box
of

King Oscar 5 c Cigars
'I hey don t have any frills, but each one is stuffed

as full of quality as Santa's pack is full of good things.

You surely can profit by what others have
been doing for 23 years.

Box of 25, $1.15 Box of 50, $2.25 Box of 100, $4.50

niEBS TO BE
tjiberhmcle guests
[Continued From llrat Page]

will start their parades not later than
7.25 oolock.

Tabernaclo Two Thirds Full
.. everything: frozen up and this
the first nlß'ht of the week beside, it isa great night," declared Dr. Stough
last night after aljout 70 trailhitterscame out of the smallest audience he

,

Vet had at tho tabemaiie.
I building was not uncomfortableafter tho crowd got settled and all thedoors were tightly closed, but there
were many who put on their over-
coats and wraps when Dr. Stough sug-
gested thai they avoid any danger oftaking cold. The house was barelymore than two-thirds full, which Dr.
Stough considered very good consider-
'"K the state of the weather. An extraeffort will be made to get up moresteam for this evening's meeting.Dr. S. C. Swallow made some re-marks at the beginning of the servlrt-
eoncernlng the free-will offering forthe Stough party next Sunday, lie
said he was not begging, but hoped
there would be :i generous offering as
a deserved reward for the large value
Dr. Stough and his workers have given
to the city.

Vaccinate Dr. Stough
Dr. Stough read a statement telling

of the vaccination of himself and tho
members of his party who had been inthe presence of a man who had been
in the same boarding house with a
man recently discovered with a case of
smallpox.

"I think this is all a nuisance, but
v e don t want the devil to get any
capital out of us, so we got vaccinatedto be on the safe side in order to pro-
tect the public from apprehension inview of the fact that the gang in thiscity would take advantage of the least
rumor," he explained.

Firemen at Service
Several hundred volunteer firemen

from the city companies and fromneighboring towns, many of them in
uniform, last night marched to the
tabernacle. The Royal company
with a representation for forty-one outot a total membership of seventy-nine,
won the prize of a fireman's trumpet
for tho best proportionate attendance.The Shamrock company had forty-
five men present but as they have a
much larger enrollment than the Mt.
Hoyal company and consequently a
smaller percentage present, they fail-
ed to take the award.

Colonel IT. c. Demming. president
of the Firemen's Union, who made the
presentation speech said the price of
S2O for the trumpet had been pro-
vided by a well-known public-spirited
man of Harrisburg who would not al-
low his name to be disclosed. The trum-
pet which had been ordered from New
York had not arrived last night, but
will probably be delivered to the
Royal boys to-day.

Firemen Not Booze Holsters
Colonel Demming said he was sorry 1there was such a comparatively small

number of firemen at the service, but
declared that if they had had a fewmore notices of the special night they
might easily have had three times the
number present. He spoke of thecommon opinion ofjthc tirenien being
great on drinking booze, which lie said
is prevalent because these men are
the most large-hearted' and unselfishbody of men to be found in the public!
service. Ho declared there is one fire |company in the city with fourteen |
members who have never tasted liquor |
in their lives.

In behalf of the Shamrock company,
I the Rev. John M. Warden, of the
Bethany Presbyterian Church, pre-
sented Dr. Stough with a bunch of

jflowers. He said this company has
the only organized fireman's Rible
class in the city, thirty-eight of its
members being enrolled, and seventeen
of them being trailhitters during the
campaign. He expressed the hope
that all the others present might hit
the trail at the service last night. Dr.Stough was given a large fireman's
badge by both the Shamrock company
and the Hope Juniors.

Believes in Child Conversions
The sermon on the text. "Whenshall T entreat for them?" was a strong

plea that "now is the time to hit the
trail and Dr. Stough included some
opinions on the question of child con-
versions. He said:

"1 believe in child conversions with
all my heart. The first thing a child
learns at home and at school is confi-
dence and faith, and why should he
not express these qualities in religious
matters? It is not necessarv for a
child to know and understand the doc-
trines and creeds of the church, and T
cunnot understand the reasons for
some adults being opposed to children!hitting the trail. No one should dia- \
credit the coming of children into the
church at the age when they are most
impressionable to good things." ?

11 to 14 the Vital Age
lie referred to the religious instruc-

tion the Catholics give their children
from their first entrance to school. He
also spoke of the reform schools
crowded with young boys and said if

| a boy is old enough to learn to be a
[criminal he is surely old enough to
learn to be a Christian.

"There are more of the young peo-
I pie of the present day converted be-
tween the ages of 11 and 14 years than
at any other period, if it is left till
later all the artifices of the devil arc
likely to work into their lives. More
men become criminals between 15 and!

1 8 years than at any other time of life.!
because the church has lost the at- j
traction for them.

"At this age worhlliness creeps in'
land the youth gets under the influence!
of the moving picture, the theater, the!
dime novel, and the dance hall. Most j
of the white slaves are recruited from)
Kirls of 15 to IX years who do not j
have the uplifting Influence of the!
church.

Parents Fail in Duty
"Some parents are positive stumbl-I

ing blocks to their children; they feed, i
clothe and shelter them but do nothing
to teach them to honor God. Lots of
families never pray or read the Bible, |
and yet the parents wonder why their |
children do not KTOW up good. Some
children are positivly damned by the]
parents who might Just as well give j
them rat poison as to allow some of|
the things they do."

He went on to speak of the great
calamity of persons in middle life who
have not accepted Christ. "No wonder
there are so many men and women
drift apart in married life; there are
too many silent homes where there is
no spirit, which are conducted like
boarding houses." He said that prob-!
ably 9!? per cent, of unconverted peo-
ple intend to accept Christ before they
die but keep putting it off through
carelessness.

Before Dr. Stough had completed

Merchant* A Mtnera Trana, c>.

FLORIDA TRIPS
??BY SEA"

BA I.TIMOH E TO

JACKSONVIM.E and return *3.1.50
SAVANNAH and return SL'S.OO

Including meuls and stateruom ac-
commodation*. Through tickets to ail
points. Fine steamers. Best service.
Staterooms de luxe. Baths. Wireless
telegraph. Automobiles carried. Steam-
er Tuesday and Friday. Send for book-
let
W. P. TURNEll. O. P. A.. Baltimore, U4

i STORE OPENS AT 8 A.M. I Wja « -f J V We willgladly cash all CHRIST- J
I CLOSES, 5.30 P. M. |J\f \| J f-« [V| /\ MAS SAVING CLUB CHECKS, C

w^et^er youmake a purchase or not. (

Savings That Should
, Great Savings on m ?y* Kaufman's Toyland Great Savings on

P GGS U CROWDED WITH TOYS PRESENTS |
| p At Prices That WUI Surely Please |"V S

\ I 111 r* .'oliiled dolls. 81.25 Children's '"" s)f | f* J
I §£f A V-/1 value lor 95c for $2.9N to *12.90 f*S~ /' \lk rjtfj \ /J[ 4M J

\u25a0 M \u25a0 f jjgs Jointed dolls: 50c value .Jointed and dressed A Tp -w- \

C %M H 7u ror 25c dolls, for ...25c to *15.00 R2l LJ Jh* Cl % npr Mjrsr ?""" n
m.

cw' d?'* c '"i?or T...»R7x nim B )
q

*x - 1
Go-carts for 45c to $12.90 JA/ v j S&Y JL Jl li.lJ. jfff %

I Kuilroatl train on track; | )r??, s for . .21c to 51.2« KT 'A"Z. I «ir>' f
J ?><»<? value for 2»c iron toys for 21c to $1.981\ /\ /I J? M>st,< " Erwtor Builder, Wri tinK Desks. for l\/\ J ?
| ( o?t S?,?,r!f Kirls. wool

f° r *I.OO to *25.00 OH, ,o *IO.»S I
\u25a0 Clirlstmas Q*>r> Black Boards, for Velocipedes, for *l.lß to $12.90 MEN'S BLANKET LOUNG- ]!
% 1,p,c0 24c to *1.98 Hobby Horses, for IW/"" DADCC ? %
| Women's Heav, Honeycon.b Coat Bolls' lU-ds for... 48c to *4.98 *2.98 to *12.90 ~J KUdLO, £
J Sweaters: roll collars; *1.50 Railroad train on track: 81.10 Wheelbarrows, lor 18c to *l.lß <CC fin Vnlnoc w ?fJ \J J
I value. Christmas qq value, for 95c Polls' Houses for 18c to *4.98 ' »allies . T I

I'rice I7OC Rublicr tire go-cart; *1.25 Mechanical Toys for

J collar viluo Sweaters: r<>ll
'"Sid j^Bears; *1.25 value for Railroad trains for'l< "' Men's Neckwear, Hand- }C Christinas price $1.79 451 *° *5,98 Some Designs, >lO d

\ All-wool iiikl Shaker-knit Coat Oinlifv E
\u25a0 Sweaters for Women, roll collar, in rjii g~\ >Ol |l7 II n I 7 "* " *

.....
, 1

( rLITuZ a "" s,/os *"e Greatest a,e We Have Ever Known In ;"?: ?? |
I price JpZ./y ... , Mens Corduroy PANTS, J
| Women's .Tumbo t <»at Sweaters, YVOHICII S uUllSa v9HIS ciHQ OS"OSSOS LINED- $3.00 (f4 1 Af |R heavy rililx-d: *0.50 O-A JQ

' ' U. | UW 3>
I val,,e

- Christmas price.. .y"» *** Only this Season's Styles, Materials and Colors Quality yfk»%/0 1

\ SUITS z*"SeMo° np 10 sls - #0 ..$5.50 MEN'S B ALMAC AAN I
I SUITS n" Sea! °n °p 10$20 '°o.io 50 OVERCOATS > (7 ca |g aiiito«3.»". .I.ri.,n«s?ric.. Now s]3s# Qualitv «p/.OU C
I 98c to $1.98 CTTypO Sold All Season up to $30.00 CA C
J .Ml Sweaters put in Holly Boxes Now MEN'S WINTER CORDU- /I

\u25a0 Leather Handbag's for ...45cSUITS s
so N
olAI' Sea!<mup,o $35 - 00 $17.50 I ROT COATS, d>i qr 15

I 45c r n/,fo Sold AllSeason up to «/! CA
$4 °° Q"al ' ly I

| Women's Handkerchiefs, in hand- slo.oo,Now MEN'S WINTER SUITS |5 sr to2sc coats $8.50 SSOO \
"1' t0 $12.50

,at
"

(
f : now v

MFISI'Q RAINTnATQ I
1 Handsome Muslin Gowns. QC r\ j Sold All Season Up to <frl>jE?A ' \

If
ybc Coats $25.00, Now $14.50 Values to $lO, jr I

lleautii'ul Corset covers, Ao _ \u25a0 T .ftti i"f B
i" ""i'y ""xos 4ttC TM>T?CCT?Q SoW All Season up to CfA To"morrow T,,U {

New Muslin Skirts. In QC? JL/IvlLoo£/0 tIC f»fl Wftw ul)0«DU n »«naanii wa/> . .mi /
* 95c

TtpVCCITC S-ld All Season np to JA Cn
B»>" « B#o BALMACAAN I

Hose in hoiiy S9c HxClSooif/O SIO.OO, Now $4.50 OVERCOATS, OAr
u, ,

REGULAR AND EXTRA SIZES UP TO 51 BUST 50 of Them at. . JWhite Ivory Hrush mid QQ K

BOYS' BALMACAAN |
UMBRELLAS HUNDREDS OF GIRLS' WARM COATS] RAINCOATS, d>o qa C

( JSrS&SS\SSt I VERY MUCH REDUCED IN PRICE $6.00 Value .. «??>?"V |

I Girls' Coats Ku
o
p Now .. . $1.75 Soys' Long OVERCOATS J j

!' Girls' Coats Now .. . $2.75 SSvllT $2.49 j
Girls' Coats KsT Now .. . $3.75 ; j

1 One Hundred Women's GirlS* CO3tS Worth Up NOW X 4 7S Youn S Men s OVERCOATS J
\ BLANKET BATH ROBES r:-l?'C?.:^n

s7
-'
s ° Worth' t, nr d>l AK I

!'
a Great Sale Tomorrow a, SatIHC

AD _ .

Girls ' Raincoats Z? Now . . $2.95 Va
s
:: ;n

5 r- L 7 j
«Jffi ]K ?????^????

__________

Bo«»l nmlrelklr Winter (licr- (
aRI ll font. In black anil oxford, with vol- 1tfUV. YOU Can Now OWN RICH FURS ;>

They would sell for a lot
_

.
f \u25a0* %

more in other stores. Prices Are Extremely Low MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS i /
[ Women's FUR SETS Children's FUR SETS ft |

f~ ,.Dl .D i ? Worth $20.00M0 QA Worth $3.00 tl QC Out
Women s Blanket Robes at Now Now J1.30

Handsome New Shirts with 1
M r Women's FUR SETS[laundered cuffs. Values to sl.^l

$2.45 K"m,, 519.50 SETSI
? ,

~ sls Combination Marabou Sncm.nrters Garters and
A handsome assortment sold »fi COM L am a A . n J n.»«ek t.i. a a ?

suspenders, ua
, t t tcnn $8.50 Marabou CC Of! and Uttnch bets, tf»A 7c Arm Bands, A Q 1m other stores up to $5.00. I § e, s _ Now NOW $3.10 a , 40C
V'V I

; l
*

i
"

??

Junior Order United American Mech-
anics, met in the new remodeled hall in
the new Odd Fellows building and the
meeting was called to order by 3. R.
Adams. D. H. Kline was elected chair-
man of the meeting and the evening
was spent In speech making till 9.30
when they went to a banquet held at
the Mansion House. About forty mem-
bers partook of the supper.

LAI'SCH-HACKKR WEDDING

Special to The Telegraph
I Marietta, Pa., Dec. 16.?Miss Klor-
jonco Hacker, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Hkunuol H. Hacker, of Kphrata, was

! married yesterday to Charles I.ausch, i
iat the parsonage of the Bethany Re-
formed Church, by the pastor, the Kev. 1
jA. S. Meek. The ring ceremony was ij used and the couple was unattended.

xMffcs. . ' Ji .

his sermon a man who has been a
common drunk about the city for years
and one of the most frequent culprits
at the police court ran forward to
grasp his hand. He said he had been
serving the devil since his twelfth
>car, and has been putting off hitting
the trail since the campaign started,
but would wait no longer ufter the
stirring: appeal of last night.

There were live members of the
Shamrock tire company among the
trailhltters. two of them coming with
their wives. Dr. Stough was enthu-
siastic over the total of seventy out of
such a slim audience.

IIANQI'FT KOH liOIXiE MKN

Special to The Telegraph
New Hloomtield, Pa., Dec. 16. ]

Members of Mackinaw lodge, No. 380,1
Independent Order of «»dil Fellows, j
|and New Hloomtield Council, No. 626, j

DIES FROM TYPHOID FEVER
Special to The Telegraph

New Holland, Pa., Dec. 16.?Isaac
11. Martin, 45 years old, one of the
leadinK businessmon of this section,
died yesterday from an attack of ty-
phoid fever. He was for many years
a member of the United Brethren
Church and is survived by-a widow
and several children.

FARMERS' INSTITUTE OPENS

Special to The Telegraph
Mu.vtown, Pa., Dec. IB.?A farmers'

Institute under State supervision open-
ed to-day in the Maytown Hand Hall
with a number of people from all
sections in attendance. There will be
three sessions for two days, and State
lecturer will be present. The display j-
of farm produce, fancy work, etc., is air.
feature. | JTry Telegraph Want Ads.

5


